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NATIONAL ADVISORY CUMMITTEE FOR AERONAUl'ICS 
TECHNICAL NO':L'E NO. 1186 
REVIE'~{ O:B' AN n,-VESTIGATION OF CERAMIC COATINGS FOR META[,I,IC TU1mINE PAR'lB 
AND CfrEER HIGH -TE~V!PERP_TUBE AP?I,ICATImm 
By WoN. Ha:cr-ison. D. G. Moore 7 a..""ld J. C. Ricbrr.oncl 
This invest~_gatioIl waG unde::'takell in aD effort -Co dev210p ceramic 
coatings tha t wrl.l prolong the life of alloys used in tu.:.~-~i:nGs > especial-
ly the blades) or permit their U 8 e at higher t emper atures t iJ.s.n -w-ould. 
otherwise be prac tic8.ole . In Ol:o.er t o esta1)lish \-rhether or not prof.,ect i va 
coatings can "be developed that -,rill e:':feci:. suc.:h improvement) th6 follo i'ling 
steps 'w-ere t6.ken , Refrac tory fri ts of' high ther-ma.] e_fPru13l V.L ty were (18-
signed and smelted) various r ef'rac i~ory ailinixtures ver e incorporated In 
differen t amounts) and the coatings vTere cpp_ied and_ fir ed at differ6nt 
temperatures on s everal alloys supplied for tbe work through the NACA . 
Coated specimens wer e heated a t high temper8:Lures in air 'Hi thout 
load) and e-.raluaticn for further study 'fias made on the basis of adherence , 
r esistallce to f l&,ki ng , protectlon of the alloys aga.inst oxidation as in-
di~l1ted. by i ner'3ase inl,might , and resistance of the coatings t.o deterio-
ration as indicated by per iodic microscopic examination , High- -temperature 
-crea tment.s were also made und er load in air, and in oxyg13n and steam. 
Seme treatrrtents cons:l_sted. of prolonged. appl::.cation of load at high tem-
perat."!..tf'es fo :Uo\ved by tensile -Les t ':! at rOC'ill tempe:catuye or at high tem-
perature. In some cases strees--rupture tests were made . In ad_di tion) 
greatly accelerated test conditions at h igh temperatures without load we-re 
achieved thr ough t.he use of highly corros ive a tmospheres, II2 S being no-
tably effective . 
These studies ha.ve so far led t'J the s election of several promising 
fri ts from over a hundred that were prepared and several promising coat·-
ings from numerous ones prepared by variov.s refractory mill ad.di tions to 
these frits. It ~a8 f ound that some of the coatings will withstand 500 
hours in air at 15000 F vTi th little visible change) vrhile s erving to 
elimJnate or greatly r educe the oxidation that occurred 011 uncoated al--
lOYs J which received the same treatmer~t. The high--tempeZ'ature l oad t e sts 
indicated that ) at loads sufficientl y low to permit a life of the alloy 
beyond 600 hou.ro, some of the coatings had a significe.."'1tly beneficial 
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effect. It was also found. that some of the coatir.ea permitted alloys 
s-8l6 e.nd S-590 'to :cetain a.ppro:;c1..me.tely their --iniUal 0.2-·pGl"cent offset 
yield valnellllder c;on-:!j -I:;ions th&.t alm~)st completely Gorrod~c. the 'Ur_coated 
alloys ~ llf.t.Il'.e l y; :b..eatine iT! an E2 S u:':mOG11he:r.'e a:t· 1350° F' for l'rolcnged 
periods , 
'::'h6 m2.cYa sc;opic exe.minA.t:!oIl of treated specimens indicateil. the lm-
porta.~:;e of' wor~dnG toward. the elimination of peres o:c other diecont.inui-
ties in the coatings j some of which Bre c;o~nec't6d vTi th the !:l'rolll-l:;ion of 
gae at 'the surface C'f the aJJ.oyo while the ~oa+jing8 Rre be:l.ng fir'eeL 
INTR8DUCT:;:ON 
D'..U"iJ.1g 1942 .. a study wa/3 begun at the Nat:l.onal Bureau of Standard.s 
to de'/e:' ap a ce:cem:.i..c ccat;.l}g the.t <::ouJ.d ::e used. to protect ordinary s-::eel 
ex...'I;.auslj stacks -wIdch 01=erate at ter:-lp01'8.ture i3 up to a red hea.t end are 
ou"bject to quick hesting D.nd. some-t:lmes to sUClden cooJ.1ng by rain or 'Jther 
,-later. A tb.;.n 06ra.n:ic coe.ting for 8teel of tho SAE 1('20 aT1Q. siJIi.ilar t;l'Iles 
to -De usee. a-l:; hm~pcl"a t-:,'res Llp to 125ClO F' met these drf~gtic recp.;.lre:::nents 
without si.gnificant d? ... ·.Tl.&ge a.."1d 'vias :9:c05en.t.ed · to the al·ille(;. services in 
Augus:' 1943: S;.ibse~.uentl;;r, follow::'ng su:.ta1Jle se"vice t.ests, k'l'Y-NI).vy 
aeronautical pecifi(!e.tio!',s and Ar-:.iJY Ord.::ance Department speclfi,:;at :!.t)Yls 
vTere prom1.tlgated which called. for the c::ura.(;teristics of this coating , 
and. it W!:l.S used on tho? exhaust pipes of amphibious -(;1' cks ar:d also en 
the exha1.wt otacks ef several moaels of aircraft . The success of this 
development f:lel'lJed as a f01l...'1o.atlor: for inc:-r'cased interest in the clevelop-
ment of c f~r8!Uic coatings :'or hec.t resisting alloys, 
In May 1944, unde:r' the sponsorship and 'tli th -cne financial assistan.ce 
of the Nd.tional Ad.visory CommIttee for Aeronautic B, the d.esigu J ccns·t;ruc .... 
tien, and aS f3 6m.1Jly of eClu1p~ent to be u3ed :l.n development worle on coatings 
for turbine 'olades and similar uses '~T8S beg1:!l at tr.e He.tional BUl~6au of 
Standards. '.i;he present. report 81 ve8 ) in brief s-urcmary form, the progress 
of the investigation through December 19~5. 
DESORIP'I'ION OF EQUIPMENT 
Prepara-:.ion and AppEcation of Coatings 
Gas-fired pot furnances s·:).i table for crucible batc.1es cf 2000 to 
3000 gr!:U!lS were used for smel ti:Jg all the fri ts . A gas-fired rota.ry f1;.r-
nace for bat0hes of 35 to 50 POU71dA was used to smelt larger quantities 
of the fri ts selected. fo:-c the more extenci ve tests. SJrrel ting tempe~'atures 
were cor~trol1ed ID>3.Ilually wi ~h the aid of an optical pyrome~/.:)r . 
-- -- -~-- - --.-----~~- ----~ -------~---------
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One-gallon jar mills and five-· gR llon ha.ll mills , as needed , vlere used 
f or' grinding the coati.ncso A labo ra.tory-type sand~blast cabinet was used 
for cleaning the alloy s pri.o r to applic a tion of the (; Gatin{"s " This equip-
n ent was ope ra ted wi tIl an a.ir p ras sure of 30 ps i 0 t he bIasti'1l:':: medill1i1 be -
ing 60 m8sh g :!. ass sand o The coatings were u su? lly applied by spraying o 
An electr ically hee.':ed drier with f orc ed warm- ai r circul ation was used. 
for drying the coatinG s after spr'ayi ngo 1,n e lcc -t;:cic fm'ne,ca VIe s used fcc 
firi ng 't!:e s pec i.mens ~ which were sUGpended frJm 11 nickel-chromium r-8.c k fo r 
the purpose , and a r ecor ~ler - contr 0 11 er was used to maintain the furnace 
at the desi.r e d temperatu re s. 
Testinb of Fr its 
A Fizca.u- Pulf:cich inte.fercm3te ~ ( see re fere n ce 1) ,vas used fo r dete r -
minat ic.n of the thermal expansion an d softenine; po int of the f r i ts and 
coatingso 
Fu sion hlockE we re u s ee. to study t he flol" chara(;teristi08 or re f r ac" 
toriness of the var i ou s f'r itso A desc ri ption ('.of t he method and equipment 
is g iven in a pt~.blicaticn of the Na t.'Lona l Bureau of Standards (:reference 
2 ) 0 
Treat ment of Specimens 
Equipment fo r heating specimens in ai'" withou t l oad. ·' The furnace 
used f or- lo'iig:"tiiilehe-ating 1n-9:ir Vii thouT-lc9d WaS el ctrically heatedo 
A recorder-contro ll el,- 'Nu S used fo r obtair:in[: c onstant temperatures -..,i thin 
the rang e 10000 to 22 000 F, Th e dimensions of the specimens sub jeoted to 
this t r eatment we r e approximate l y 0 . 0 5 by 0 . 8 by 2 iuohes, as Sh011 n in 
figure l(a). 
Equipment fo :- treating specimens a t hirh- telnpel8tl r e u nder load. -
Six resi s tance-=-type tube furna-ces wi th {nd ivi'du-alterapel'atul'econtrollers 
were u sed~ Temperature distribution ovel the Eage l ength of the specilnen 
was regu l ated by thre e variabl e trans former s c onnected with separate seo -
tions of the fUrnac e windint; . Tempera'ture measureme nts of the speo i men 
were made by means of two thermooouple s. one at the shou l der above t he 
neok and on e at the shoulder below. The two wire s of ee.oh thermocouple 
were spot w~ lded to opposite sides of t h e specimenc The temperature o f 
each specj,men aG indicated by these thermocouples was held oonstant 
during the te st to within ±5u F 0 '1he specimens were 20 inche s long to 
permit g ripping outside the furnace s ( 3ee fig. l(c)o Fi gure 2 shews 
the furnaces and pa rts 0 1" th9 lever system fo '!.' applyi ng c ontrolled loads 
to the s pecime:n..s while h':'lated. 
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EqujpIlf~mt for contropect-atmo~~ere tests .-" T1m resistance-type 
vi treous--silica-tlibe furnaces were used. for controlled-at.mosphere heat-
ing tests. The inside diarnete!' of the fUE.ed. silica tUDe was 2 inches 
and a platinum hunger was so arranged that eight tensi "e specimens 0.05 
by 0 .8 by 9.0 ir..ches (see fig. 1(0)) could 'be suspended in parallel for 
test. 
Tight fitting Pyrex glass end-c~ps with appropriat e fittings were 
sealed to tho cool ends of the :l..m.pervio'.1s silica t ube . During testing, 
gas was f ed. into the furna.ces f r om storage ta..'1lcs , the rate of flow being 
regulated by Iileans of a pressure reducer a~d needle valve. The tem-
perature inside each furnace tube was automatlcally cont.rol] ed and re--
corded with the aid of a platinum, ?latirr~m-l0-percent-~rhodiurn ther mo-
couple inserted through a sealed jo ~.nt at the top of the f .... :trnace. 
Examination and Testin~ of Treated Specjmens 
Tbe room- t eI:lperature tensile pr operties of treated specimens were 
deterrr.ined on a Riehle pendulum--:'ypE: , hyclr:1.Ul ically operated testing 
machine , equipped vIi t Il an aut omat i c stress-strain recordEJr. The specimen 
was stretched ~t a rate of approx:ilnately O. ('~ inch per minut.e until 0 .4-
to 0.6-percer,t elongation haa. oc(;-..rrred in the 2- i nch gage l ength, after 
which the rate was increased to 0. 1 in~h per minute until failure . 
Tens lle t ests at high teoper&tures were made with a Southwark-Tate-
Emery testing machine, used In connection with a furnace wound and cen-
trolled similarly t o those shown in figure 2 . 
A binocular microscope with magnlfications up to 120X and a pe~ro­
gr a:rJric microscope, arl'a.."1ged fOT oblique illumination so as to function as 
a metallurgical microscope , were used. for eXaJ1J.ination of the specimens . 
Photomicrographs of selected spec~ens .rere made with the petrographic 
micTosco~e. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDtIRE AND REStJ"LTS 
Formulation of Fritu 
Frlts are thE) glassy constituents of the c3re.rnic coatings and. act 
as binders for the more refractory constituents. In order t o produce 
coatings that would adhere to the bi gh-expansicn alloys 9.Ild at the same -
tUne withstand tho high operatin tem:peratures, it vas necessary to devel-
op special fr i ts wi th higher coeff icients of thermal expans ion and greater 
r efract,')rins8s than those ordinarily used in enameling operations . 'rhe 
dif ficuj.ty in acconplishing these tuo Dlcdifications in properties simul-
taneously lies in the f act that, as a general rul e, the chenees in 
. \ 
I ' 
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c omposition that contribute ' to the one detract from t he other. Neverthe-
less , 'DY departure from conventional composi tio:ls it was possible to 
change bo·th p:copertie8 in the desired direction. 
The four baslc frit.s used as original potnts of .departure in this 
develoJ,lment were (1) fri t 11, a typi al 11 hard 11 cOJ.llIllerclaJ.-type ground-coat 
frit, (2) frit 226, a commercial-ty:;;>e grOllnd.-coB.t frlt that. was very re-
fractcl"'Y J DL;.t J,O-VT tn thermal ex:pBJ.sivity, and (3) and (4) tvlO special 
frits, 98 and 104, outside the CClllI!lerdal range. 
The refract.oriness was increased 'by maldng systematic additions of 
titania, si:ir.:a, and feldspar, and by making substitutions of alumina 
&"1d fluorspar for soda in the basel compon i tion " The ex.pnns i vi ty of the 
refractory frits developetl by these msthods vT8.S increB.scd by substituting 
lead. oxide for bori c oxide and ti tania for 8:ilica. The compll:tatiGn of 
chemical cO!llposi 'Glons of the smelted fri ts from the raw batches was sup-
plemented l,y chamisal analysis, for which t.he :i.mproV'ement of existing 
me"chods was involved for ::::everal cons Jitnents i n these many- c omponent -
systems . 1·10::"6 than ]00 different. compesi tions of fri ts have been sillel ted. 
Se l.dcted f :ri ts .lere te.ste.d for thermal expansion with the In-t.e:::-fer--
ometer (rcfel'ence 1) and for refractcrjness vrith fusion blocks (reference 
2 ) , 'l'bese t im tests served as a basis for further selection, the most 
promisIng frits being given further test by trials in actual coatings;; 
wi t b varying k inds and amount.s of other conatituents . Four of the fri t e 
selected. for more exhauet·ive tests, with various Mmixtures to fOl"1ll c oat-
ings .. 1.Tere 228, 256, 261, and 269. 
Formulation and A:;?plicatiOJ.l of Coatings 
T~e formulation of coa.tings consis ted essentlally of 'Dlendtne; the 
spec::'al1y de1re loped fri ts wi +Jh varyinr.; refrac tory ceramic ad:n.ixtures . 
Other mill additions besid.es the refractory admixtures vera 
clay) "fa.ter} and electrolyte. The time of grinding ,,;vas controlled to 
govern the average particle size, 
Among the cer amic admixtures t ried .. rere alurrLina, crll'omlum ox5.de} 
cobal't oxide j manganese dioxide, nickel oxide, magnesium oxide, calcium 
s i licate, calcium chromate, and calc ium fluor:lde, The first three of 
the se) singly ana in coJib i nat.ion, gave most promisej most of the others 
gave coatings having some characteristics -I:;ha'c mac3.e them und.e s ira'ble , 
such as lack of chemical s tabi1i ty, 'water solubil:i.ty in the ba11 milling, 
or roaction 1,,1 th the base metaL 
All coatings, after ball milling to t11e proper fineness J ,v-ere alJplied 
by spraying to thicknesses of a.OOl to 0 . 004 inc.h onto the cleaned alloy 
su:r face. After spraying: the eoa ting was dried at 2300 :8' , after which it 
Wac; fired. 
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'l'he alloys to '·whicb "(-,be c0atings were Rpplied mol'€. ext enFl ively are 
incllld2c in the f()llow~,ng liat: 19--9DI'j Inc one J., 2520, ~520 + 2%81) 
18-88'1'i) 8816 ) 8--590} end 1&-8 ty-pe 304. 
A i.l:IC.irlUTIl- -cxiCl e adlllj_xture. - Appro:;C1mate1y 140 coa-ti'ngs "lerEl pre ared 
Hi th " "li3..I:~~a g1'3.d'as -of al1l."ll.in-um oxlcs as the principa" r sf:racto:cy adruix-
ture. ]'c:c+,y' differen t fri ts ".ere nsed in tbis group Slf cot). til'1..gs} and the 
amou!"~-G cf e,lurnine. aaded_ va.ried from 20 to 6 percent of the "tot.al weight 
of frH 1'1'.ls ul1.lI:llne.. The firing tempera ttu'es rallged from 15)00 to 23000 F, 
depend. ng Do'til on the refra/;:toriness of the coating and. the degree of vi t-
rificatic:::1 S01;.g:ht in the ceramic coating. 
Amcng tne most premising coa t i ngs with aLumina as t!le chief admixture 
"rere tile follcwing~ 
1,--2A 
L- l~A 
L--6A 
Frit 
261 
261 
228 
Alumina 
content 
lPervo~t) 
25 
35 
25 
Combinations of alumina wj,th other cxtd.es also gave several promising 
coatings, Of the 66 coatings of t:his type , composi tion L-5AU was among 
the most promising , This coating is 8Jl alumina - cr..romic-Qxide com"bina-' 
tioD containing 70 perce:::1t f r it 261, 20 percent A-I 8.111."llina , and 18 per-
cent chromic oxide. ' 
Qpro!!!-_~9~xi~~<fmixture . '- In a series o,r coa -:'ings using commerc _ally 
pure chr cmic oxide wi tb frits 228, 256, 261, and 269; b ;o cca,tings 1o1ere 
selected as aillong the mOEt prOmlS~i"lg. These \fere A--305 and L-7C , both 
of whi0:h con-:''';,ir:.ed 30 percent Cr203, the A-30') using fri"'"o 269, and the 
L -7C, fri t 228. 
Cob8It-cx~_d.e afu!dxture.- AitiO"Ugb cobalt oxide is less refra ctory 
thEm A12 0;-o;':: c;'20;-;itwas used in a series of c oatings 'vi th frits 228, 
261 .. 256 } and 2GS , These coatings "Were f ound. to be out.atondi.ng in -cheir 
resista:J.ce to ch::'pping during long-time hec.tlng teets in air . '_~'he follow-
ing 3.1'13 eXaDples of those qO:J.tings: 
Co8.~.8. 
A-295 
A-189 
A-309 
lrr i"t 
228 
261 
269 
Cob!:l.Jt-
oxide Gontent 
(pe!Y\. r:;,n~) _ _ 
~o 
50 
50 
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High-Temrerat'Jre Treatment in Air .Ti thout Loa,d 
In t~le deveJ.opmeut work 0:'1 coe. tings, it w ,s f01 .. l!Id. that the majority 
of the coatings .Then first prep:'.red had a good appearance and ga. e geod 
ccverage of t.lle metal . When t.hese coatings were heated fOl' 10rJg perlcds 7 
bO'lV8V'\7r} Fl. t a t el1lpera tur'e of 15000 F J lU8.1lY of them c hanged cons iclerab J.y in 
ap·£lEH'l.:'~finC0 and scme eventualJy flaked off the a] lay . A t:cee.tment of 500 
hoUJ~s at tl1:l.s temperatlJre in air 1'Tas found. suffici6nt to g:hre an inoication 
ef 'Thieh coa t:l Olga shou] d be chosen for more exh.aust1 ve stu.dy. TJ' e test 
was ICllde in an electric furnace and the specimer.s subjected to theso tests 
(see fig, ],ro.)) were removed and allmred to cool each 2~I' hOllrs so that 
thermal gradients VlO,lld accen'~uat('l any tendenGies of the coatings to ch1p 
or flake off, 
Inspection of specimens, w'hich was made ._eriod:cally, consisted of an 
examination ba8cd on (a) freed.om froIll chipping) (b) changes in appearance, 
(c) c:han3E)s In mic:costructu-re of the coatings : and (a) cr.£L"lges in weight. 
Any specimen on "'hi.eh the coat:ing a(t chipped ap-preciab ly when inspecteo 
.Tas withdrawn from the test .rHhc'lt. further treatmen1j. 'The otb.er' eh8.nges 
were noted, ( ,ut dld. not nacessariJ.y eliminate 'cho c oati::)&; from further 
c onsideration. 
Dnring the ' 500 hours of hea~ing there 'Were considerable ch6Ilges in 
microstru()ture cf scrne of the coa.tinGs t whereas others shoiV'ed 1 i ttle or 
no change . Photomtcrogrs.:phs of t.~e same field en se:ected speciml3ns were 
taken at 120 magnification before trdatment fuld uf1jer 200 and 50, hours, 
respecti vely. li'igure 3 ShO~lS tbree svch views of co tir.g L-6A on aD,oy 
8-590, ,';hich is an example of a type clf coating that showed. consid.erable 
deterioration during heating 1n air at 15000 F. Fisure 4 is a serios of 
photomicrographs of coatlr.g A-309 ep'?lied ()n alloy 8-816 , l,h1Gb. is an 
exu.:nple of a coa ting type that shov.'ed no apprec.ial1le che..nge in the mlcro-
stru~tur6 during the 500- ·hmu' he~tillg treatment in a.~r. 'i'he ~nly vis:~bJe 
c:hange th:.:1.~ oGcurred ",oj th this s:;,:Jeci.J.nen "'ras a smull de::: ... ease in gloHtliness 
fl~ODl R s ligh:l,y glossy oriBina}. conC1.1 tion. FiGu.re 5 represents coatiIlg 
L- SAC as appUec. on alloy 8-816 J ani 1l1us tr a tes the V-,').uSUD 1 p:coperty of 
self-sealing of discontinuities th5:C; wers lni tiaDy present. 
For t 'ne spc<:;ill.ens that did not undergo a:Pllre<:;iable chlpptng and con-
sequent vi tia~ion of the signific8:J0e of the res:llts, a comparison of the 
gains in we~g:nt of uncoateC!. specimenrJ 5.Ild. the data obtained by wejghing 
the ooated "lJlf1ci"1lens beforlJ and pcri·Jd.ically durir;g th6 heating ~est.s 
indica.ted the degree of protection afforded the: alloys against oxjdation. 
Figure 6 shows change-ln-'weight curves of thl:> seven. unooa ted alloys in-
cluded in ~be latest test. Fig'l)2"e '7 shows similar cur,"SS 0:( two specimens 
having coa~ing L-i.~A fired to differel1t 3taees of vi trifi::ation and an vn-
coated specimen of ali.oy 8-590 . 'E'JE) C,\rel'age t:ticlmess of the lr4A Goatings 
was approXime,T..0J.y J miI while tha-l;'. of the scale or ox1(;.e fiJln on the bare 
alloy was about 0.3 mil. The advanta.ge of the more vitrified (less porous) 
coating is dereonstrated in this figure. 
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'l'he hea.ting tests at 150cP F in air in all c ases indicated the impor-
tance of the thaI'mal e2'.:pansion of the alloy in relation to that of tbe 
coating, 1'he c08.tings tlla't had a tendency to c:r.ip :!.n';aria11ly chippec.. first 
on the a Lloys with higb tbel'.t!!al expan i vi ty . The alloys showing the great--
est tendency to produce chil?pillg in the coatings were 19-9DI" 2520, and. 
8--8, while those of lower expru si.on that d.id. :.ot cause t.he same diff';i-
cult1ee from ch~,ppj.l!iS "18r6 Inconels 8-590, and &-816. 
High-Te::nperature Treatment under L05.d i n Various Atmospherea 
Several combinations of conditions and test wethods war9 tried. in a 
sea-rc;h for thos'3 tha't, would yield me.xinn;I1Il iruor'Clation in the shor-wst 
test 'Per i od. E:A."Peririlents confirmed that the hoat treatn nt 'W'hlch the 
metal I'eeei ved during the c oa.tine; process had a distlnct effe::: t on the 
tens:ilo propertil3s cf the me-l;al, llS shOl-m in tables I and II. li"or each 
specjIrlen coated and teGted theref01'e, a:1 i.lncoatad spseimen was given as 
nearly id.entical, heat treatment as pOEsible. The uncoated compar:.ion speci -
men w'ae treated in the Sailie lliBnner 8.:lc. at the sam.e t ime u.s the coated spec i-
men. 
The metal 19-9-·Di. 'das used in the earlier ta eta, upon reCOIllrnBnc.8. tion 
of the NACA. The initial prccecvxe was to hold each 6pec~en for a given 
period of time at a consta.."lt t emperature , und.er constant load , after which 
the specimen 'was remo ed from the furnace and broken tn t.ension at 13500 F. 
The results of a series of such test.s 0n coated EUld uncoated spec imen s 
of alloy1 9- 9-DL are g iven in table 1. P~"obably the most striking differe::1ce 
between the coated and uncoated specime::1s i s ir!dicated ill the last colU!n..TJ. 
of the table, w'hich evaluates a phenoll1:,l::lon <iesignated as a saw-tootb. effect. 
Thia differenGe is illustrated in fi ure 8. T'ce E1ppea.1:'G..."1.C0 of these speci-
mellS s'l.lggests that an 1ntergranular (;or~osion rr.ay bave occurred on the un-
coated s:r;ecin:.en8 bilt that it Vlas pre'{entec. 01' retardei on the coatei speci -
mens, 1::1 every case, coated specimens lr. ta.ble I :r.ecei ved a:n "All rating l 
indicati::1g a virtual absence of the sa"r-tooth effec·~. The ratl::1ge for too 
uncoateG. specimens varied from "B" to ilL", tbe rating e.ppearing to 'be af-
fected to some extent by the fir i ng treatment to !",hieh the spe0irrlen ~lad. 
been subjectad prio... to the high-t,E;r,1p6r:.ltu~e lO:lg-ti!n.e leadj,ng. Unfired 
specimens ane:. those fired at 1650° F recAived) ::'n gene:c-al, poorer ra;:jings 
than these fired. at h igher temperatm'ea. n:e d.a i.;a in table I all 8.PP]Y 
to ')nly one alley> nOWe'78r, a r.d. j taken in cOIl..."1ection with other datl1., 
c~e not cOus1dered conclusive. 
It \fe.s thought that strecs-rn:ptur3 tests mig.ct bring out the effec t 
of the coaT.1ngs but, since the eCllip:ment Sb.O'i.'TI iLl fiC'.U'8 2 'Was not sult-
e:ble for such tests with most alloys 1 :tt 'lime necessary t o USB aD alley 
whjch wou1.d fdil y,;i, th lit1,le elonge t'!.()n, and 'C·he 2)20 .1.lloy wab ae:i..ected. 
By reference to table III and f ~gure 9 it can be seen t:hat. , in air , the 
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ari ving the turbine in a jet-propelled plane muet be heterogenoous and 
doubtless bave fluctuating tE:'nd.encies toward red.ucing or oxidizing condi-
tions at any given location in the system. The question of erOEllOn, dUG 
to the bigh velocity of the gasos relative to the turbine alades alld to 
any solld mat.ter that rrs.;v be carried. in t.he gas stream, is one w:hicn can 
be sui t.ab~~y taken into aCColmt only by tests made untier dynamic c Of .. dj tions. 
Wi th re8.oe~t to 1;he tendency of the atmosphere t oward. oxidj zing or reduc-
ing cond.1 tions, how'ever:; the treatments in oxygen e.J.1d in by ·irogen sulphide, 
"'hich , ere used. :!.n this study J d.o·~btle6s include the extremes of the range 
er.ccuntered. in prae tice. It appeers proba"b 1e that c(;a tings which pl'otect 
the alloys vell in these extreme atm.:)sphere s 1.,i11 also be effective in 
any atmosphere encomrtered under service conditions> On the other hand, 
it is n":)t. necessarily true that coatings whlc:h fail to give compJ.8te, 
prolonged prctection of the alloys at high tem:pe"-~aturea in atmospheres 
of H2S and O2 will also fail to do 80 uncer sl~rvice condj tions. 'lhe 
advantage is thllt aC0elo1"atec. tests, a term applicable especially to the 
H2S t reatments} permit the "::.esting of a nurrioer of c oa t1 •• g8 wi t hll" a r ea-
sone,bI e period of time, From the infor!tation thus Gainect and. a due con 
sideratioll of the ]jraitations of the aGC;131erated test methods, it is 
believed that a baeis will be afforded for selection of t:he c omparat:;'vely 
few coatings which will be practicable to test i n s,c,tual turbine lJ.1staJ.-
lations. The pos l'ble value of ins'J.lating coatings tbat would p6rmit 
higher gas temperc.t.ures without increasing the cpe.i~atlng teInperatLl.Te of 
the turbine blades is net to 'be oVbr]ooked. It 1.s apparent that the 
relati ve eff'6~ti veness of the coatilJ./5s in protecting diffe:::-ent alloys 
varies from one a:Ll;)y t.o a..'1.other. This fact emphasizes the i mportance 
of inclu.ding in thie stud.y the alloys m.ost u sed ar!d most promising for 
future use in turbine blades. 
CONCLtJDING REMARKS 
Data S0 far obtained indicate cleurly that some c6rami~ coatings 
provide a high degree of protection for high-temperature alloys L1 a 
strongly corrosive atmosphere at elevated. temperatures. The change- 'in-
weight cU!'ves indicate that at least some coatings are capable of prevent-
i~ or reatly retarding s t(t'face oxid.ation of the alloys i n a ir at 15COo F 
for at least 500 ~nours. 8tress·-rupture t ests indicate t~at at loads low 
enough to ensure a life of over 61)C' h01U~S for t.he uncoated alloy speelman, 
some of the ce?8.t'1lic coatings add s ignificantly to the time requj.:~ed for 
failure . In an atmosphere as corrosive as H2 S se veral of the coatings 
tested :provided such effecti ve J?rotec'~ion that alloys 8-590 and &-816 
retaj.ned approximately their initial O. 2-per.cE::nt offset Yleld values in 
higil-temperatU!:'e treatments which almost completely disintegrated uncoated. 
specimens, 
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Test procedures have been established) and indications which have 
been obtained. as to the causes of failu.::-e of the coatings give promise 
of SUbstantial fu.rther prcf!,Tess in tr..e development of protc Gt1.ve ceramic 
coatings. 
Na ticnal B"'..lreau of Ste,ndarcis, 
Wasbl::;gton , D, C., Ja..'1uary 22, 1946. 
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19,--2- 9GB) were virtually cO:!:,roded through in 189 hours of treat-Iliant. All 
the coated specimens of &-'590 t:r-eated si:.rnultanBous1y in the same furI1!:tce 
(Ud not d6crease 1:1 yield value, as :ma.y be seen 15y cOIlJ.parison ,vi tb the 
values for specimens 19-'1, 19--4 J 8l'ld 19--5 in table II. The heat t r eat.ment, 
in f act, t enCied to g1 ve a moderate increase in yield value accompe.:nied by 
a decrease in ultimate strength and a marked drop in elongation. 
The fact that sea~Led coatings are m()re effective than porous ones j_s 
brought o'at in table IV (spec im'3I'l.s 18-3 to 18--·6 and especially 19--3 t o 
19-6) n Ccating H5AC was IG101m to be very porous} and. L-7C 'C:..ghtly s ealed, 
e.t least at the veginlling of the treatment. The greater effactiveness of 
coating Ir--7C iYl. p:ootacting the alloys is apparent from. a comparison of 
the tens ile properties of t he specimens after treatment . 
Figure 10 shews the spocimens of alJ_oy S 590, coated and uncoa ted, 
that "Io."ere treated in an atm0DJ.,here of il2 S for 189 hours at 1350') F. At 
the 13ft are the unc oated s:?ecimens which fler e almost ccrroriad tbrough; 
one o:::~ them broke of its own 'i'Te i gh-v during the t.reauIlen-c, ThH coated 
specimens show increasii.'18 degr ees of protection from left to r ight. 
The attack ~hr'()ugh coatings -A-189 and A-305 ·took the ferm of t ,uber-
cules, consisting p:r:)oa.bly of sullie,Bs of the alluying elements , a..'ld these 
are appa.1'ent in f ':'g1.',.re 10 as hi ~e apecks. Very few of them;. if any ~ are 
vis:1.ble on coating L-- 2A, The specimens iiith coa+ing A-305 shewn :'..n figure 
11 offer a faV'oraole cpportuJl.i t;y- for a study of the 1l1e~hani8m of the attack. 
The loc a tio!1s 0:: ths tubercul es on these specimens correspond_ to the loca-
tions of dlscontin'.l l t ies in the coating, "Thich 'w-ere visible under the 
micros c ope before the H2 S treatment and yhich appeared to result from gas 
evolution during firing of the cOB.tines. Flgu~'e ll(a) shows th,9 appearance 
of coa-cing A-305 at a magnificat:::. n '.)1' 30X before the tUbe:rcu.les ha d be--
glm to form; 11 '0) show'S the e arly sta.ges of t ubercule f ormatio;:]. and 11 (c) 
a mOl 'e ad:vanced stage .. With continued t.re5.tm.0nt, gr .. rth cf tr.e '1)odu168 
c ontinu<: s. T~h? select.i ve attack on t.he metal is illustr ated in f igu::.'os 
12(a) 8,.1:1. 12 (0), "Thieh are photographs te.k8:l at 30X after the coati.ng 
vas r emoved by sa.'ldbl ao-cing. Figu:;,"'e 12 (a ) corzoesponds to n(a), and 12(b) 
to 1.1 (G) • Figur.:') 12 (b) shows cavHies :r'esulti:ng fr om selee ti ve a ttack 
where cUsc cnt ' nuit1es occurred in the c oa-cinGo Figure 12(0); which is a 
pl1otc,miC:t'03ra.ph of . .;oat ir..g L-2A a,s shown i 1 figure 10 " 111uetrat9s ('he 
appearanoe of a coa~ing t hat gave sncc0esi'ul prat.e-eGion cif the alloy 
against the a t t.ack 'by H2 S at 13500 F. Figure 12::c) stould be contrasted 
'Wi th figl:re 11 (c) " 
ANALYSIS AJ.'ID DISCUSSION 
The S a J.:'YiC6 c 'Jndi t::'ons tha t tul':bine b l ades are r A(i'Liired to wi thste.nd 
are hard.ly subject t'.) duplication in static laboratory tes1.;s . 'I'he gases 
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coated specimens broke somewhat s'ooner at the high loads, but for the 
stress range "\ori thin "", ich the alloy m.ight be usecl, this relation was re-
versed. A "knee " i n -Ghe stress-rupture curve for the uncoated IDatal 00-
cvrred a t 168 hours, while for the coated specimens ll(JUe had occur:ced. up 
to 672 hours . The values for the L-bA coatings and the uncc5.teG. cOIilp8I!ion 
spec imens are no ~ comparable ,.,i tih those r~aving coatillg Ir-7C as the fJring 
t emperuvures for app lyinG t he coatings were d ifferent . 
Streos-rupt u!"e t ests in steam and. oxygen were also made. The results, 
given in table III, indicate an ad.van tage to the coated spec iJl1ens under 
the lead ccno.it1cr..s so far tried . Additiona l data win be required., how-
ever, before ' definite conclusions can be drawr.. . 
High-Temperatur e Treatruent in Various Atmospheres without Load 
Tes t s Ill8.ds t o secure data. on the re l a ti ye effee U veness of different 
coatings in prot6cthlg alloys heated in air are time -consarning. Coatings 
that deteriorate or flake off may be disGa-rded., but wben the c0atlngs do 
not appreciacly deter.:l.ol'ate in, for oxample. 5()O hours it i s difficul t to 
evaluate t he prctection they offer if t he ulloys themselves are resistant 
to de t erior a tlcn ut bj.gh temperatures in air. Tn ord.e~ t o o"btain a more 
pos itive indication of the effectiveness of the coatings in protecting 
the alloys from the surroillld.ing a tctospl ere, while at the same t ime :ced.ucif1.g 
the time reqUired to ob tain such <lata on e8.(;h coating selected for tes t ing, 
it was dec ide d to t rea t some of the specimens in an atmosphere that would 
be highly corrosive to the uncoated alloys. 
Prel iminary comparative tests ,ver e made of uncoa teG. alloy spec mens 
at 13500 F i n atmospheres of air, oxygen, hyd.rogen, carbon monoxide. car-
b on dioxide, water vapor, chl orine , sulfur dioxiu8, and hydragen sulfide , 
Of' these, the s ulfur gases were f cund. to 'be more corr osive than any of 
the others . lIyt1:cogen sulfide was considerably nore c orrosive than 8ulfu~ 
dioxide and was selected for use in moa t ·:->f the se tes"C3. 
It was soon apparent t hat in an a tr;,0sphere of hytirogen s ul fide at 
13500 F all the cerami.c coatings tested a :c'fcrd s eme protection to the 
me tal. In table IV It can · be seen that t he coated spocimons after ·treat-
ment had t ensIle pr operties 8uperi.)r "tiO those of the cO:l:'Teeponding uncoated 
specimens, This effect. is cO!1spicuous when specimens 18-1-86 and 18'-2-87, 
which wer e uncoated alley 8-816 , aTe comp3.!'ed wi"Ch coated specimcns of 
the same alloy treat ed simultnneously for 471 hours at 13500 F in H2 S. 
The uncoated Frpecimens viere completely co:crGd.ed and spec imens with coatir.g 
A-189 (18-1-85B and 18-2-85B) r etained over half of their initial st:cength. 
The other t:wo pairs of speci.'OOns in this group) c.oatecL 'with -L-2A imd A-305, 
r ospectl Y61y ~ reta:'ne J. app::-oxirIla tely their full init.ial yie ld 'mlue, as 
CF.lI'. b e seen by comparison w-ith values Gj.ven in table II fOT spec;imens 
18-1, 18-4) and 18-5. Uncoated t3peCim9D.S of alloy 8-]90 (lr90:i3 ' and 
I -
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APPENDIX A 
The follow'ing data concern:ing t!-le thermal hiAtary of certain alloys 
used in thJs study were furnished by the ::nanufac tur(j!'L3: 
"ThG 8-:590 and s-816 material was hot rolled at 2150/22000 F, 'annealed 
25 minutes at 21800 F, air cooled, sand'h1asted, scrubbed, cold rolled one 
pass, 1:iuGklGd a nd. sheared. 
"rrhe 2520 + 210 Si material was hot rolled 2080/21000 F, a.."lnealed 
21500 F 10 minutes, and water q,uenched, sand.b1asted, scrutbeJ.} cold. rolled 
one pass) buckled and sheared. 
"All of the :inconel was f-clrnished as standard cold. :::'olled) soft temper, 
plain finish q'A.alit.y . The ItID.terial :rece:'-ved the fono'wing thermal treat-
me!1t after final c ,)ld rOdGlction: 
(a) Soft amlealed in natU1~al gas fired continuous furnace for approxi--
nate ly four (4) mj.nutes at temperatures of 1850-1900° i!'j 
(b) Furne/.~e cooled from <lll.neal~.ng 'temperature to approximately 3000 F 
ill ele,en (11) min-v.tes end then wlthd.r-m.;n to ai~j 
(c) No solution treatm8nt rior 8ubsequent agir.;g treatment wa s used." 
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TABLE I, - R~SUL'lB OF 172--HOlTR TREATMENT AT 1350° F UNDEl(, LOAD OF 
5 KIPS PER SQ~rARE I NCH] AND TENSILE TES'lB FOLLOHJNG SOCH TREATMENT ON 
COATED AND UNCOATED SPECIMTI!NS OF ALLOY 19-9DL 
Tensile test :3 ---l 
Elongation in at 13500 F 
] oad. test (0.2-per·-
~--- r:::-:-- --- - --F'red Over- Bet'tVBan marks cel t off- - Saw---
Gage 5 rlin , al l 4;ota1 2 set yield tooth 
spec--I Coat·- lengthl at Test :,otal 
7---
strength rat-· ,per-
(in. ) I (OF) I , ) (in . ) cent) (ksi) 4 2mer,~~_ no. In . tngs 
---
.-
- --
~.--. 1--_-1--
6-9 L-7C 4.5 1650 3 0.25 - -. - - - - - - 19·3 A 
6-B3 None 4,5 1650 3 . 50 - -- - -- 18 , 3 C 
6-1 A-189f 4,5 5 1,(00 h . 19 - -- - - .- 20.h A 
6-B4 l'ToCle 4.5 5 1700 ,- . 38 - -- - - - 20,5 C 
6--4 L-9AC t~ .5 1850 5 .09 - -_. - _ .- 21.7 A 
6-B5 None 4.5 0 1700 5 ,19 - - - - - -- 21.6 D 
6-BO -do--' 4 . '5 Unfired. 6 .25 - - - - -- f: 7 ) B 
6-B8 -do~- L~, 5 18)0 6 . 09 -- - - - -- 21· 7 c 
6-29 L-7C h.5 650 7 .l~51 0 . 41 9 . 0 19 .9 A 
6-7B None 4 ,5 1650 7 . 365 . 33 7.2 19.0 C 
6-20 L-9AC 4.5 1850 '( .051 .03 .7 21.6 A 
6-<.1.B None h.5 1850 r, .055 '(8) - - - 22.3 B f 
6-37 1.1\-189 4.5 51700 8 . 284 . 27 6.0 20,9 A 
6-10B I None 4.5 1650 8 . 232 .18 4.0 20.9 D 
6--16 H-5PC 4.5 1800 9 .286 . 26 5.8 21.3 A 
6-16B None 4,5 1800 9 .200 . 9 L~ . 2 21.1 B 
6'-23B -dl)-- 4 . 5 Unfired 10 .432 (E, ) - - - 20,4 C 
6-62B -Q.o~- 2.25 --df)- - - 10 .345 ( 8\ , J - -- 22 . 2 D 
6-52 L-9AC 2.25 1850 11 . 019 (8) - -- - 22 .8 A 
6-52B None 2.25 1850 11 , 071 (R ) - - 24.0 C 
6-~JJ31-·dO-- 4,5 1650 14 .3i+6 ,30 6.7 21,5 D 
2 . 25 1650 14 .146 . 11 4.8 21. . 3 C 6-6CB -do--
1 Nominal leng th of the parallel sided neck between shoulder s. 
2 Marks 'Tere made at OY nGar shoulders and include at least 1 i n. more 
than the nominal gage .ength. 'l'bey were placed in th s position to avoid 
the p08si"bilit.y of obliteration by c hipping of the coatings as a result 
of stretching in the neck. The in. lin. value is computed by dividlng the 
total elongation between marks by the nor::inal gage length (4 in . ) on the 
asaum:pti on that the stretch occurred there . 
3Ultimate strengths are not given because, under the conditions of 
these tests at 1350° F , the values obtained 'for yield, strength 'YTere m.ore 
reliable. 
4 Arbi trary rating in which A indicates virtual absence of sa,.,..-tooth 
el'fect and D indicates severe sa~-tooth effect (fig . 8). 
5 Fired 10 min . 
6 Fired 7 min. 
~ Stress--strain graph continuously curved . 
Marks not vis i ble at end of tests . 
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TABlE 11.- RESULTS OF TENSILE TESTS AT ROOM TEMPERl'.TURE ON "AS RECEIVED" 
AND ON FIRED BTYi' UNT'REATED AU ... 0Y SPECn.lEr~S 
I Fired 
O.~pe,-Ii Elan--cent, off- Ultimate 
, 5 min Vicke!:'s set yisld tonsile Breaking gat :! on. 
Speci- at hardness st,~engtil E3t~en8th Is trel.1:T.bh in 2 in. 
men Alloy (oF ) no. t -cd) (psi) i (:pei j ~percent) 
"-1 -:-
6'-1 19-9DL 2000 186 48,100 113; 000 1108} '(00 46 
6-4 
1
1650 224 56,200 ~i·l 19-9DL 120;100 116}800 _Tz 
156 ,000 6-5 19-9DL - -- 224 118,200 116,500 ~ " l ~12 
8-1 In()onell 2000 13"7 32}40o 91,700 85 J 700 43i 
8·-lj ___ dp ___ 650 142 36,800 94, 000 
" 
89;000 41i 
8-5 ---do--- - --I 150 36,300 94 .,7CO 88,800 41i 
12-1 25-20 2')(}0 168 42; 70'') 96; 200 92,100 46 
.-
12··-4 25-20 1650 168 46,200 9'( , 400 92,900 421.. 2 
12-5 25-20 - -- 160 47,600 95,1~00 86,500 sci 
13-1 18-8STi 2000 138 31,500 88,800 82,900 59i 
13-·4 18·-8S'1'i 1650 142 36 .• 200 89,700 83,700 571.. 2 
13-5 18--8STi - -- 138 38,200 89,9'00 811.,900 61 
-.. 
17- 1 2520+2~Bi l. 2000 251 40}300 93,800 86 ;21)0 64 
.. 
17-4 2520+2%Si 1650 254 45,300 94,2'00 90 j 200 50i 
17-5 2520+ 216Si - -- 247 43,900 95,100 65,400 51 
18-1 s-B16l. 2000 150 69,600 152,600 152)200 44 
18-4 8-816 1650 148 75,100 J.46,300 11~6, 300 21~ 
18-5 s-816 - -- 151 72,900 148,500 "48 ~oo .J.. J, 29 
19-1 S-590J. 2000 220 57,200 126;500 126,500 32i 
lr4 S'-590 1650 230 64,200 125,200 125,200 23 
19-5 S-590 - -- 215 66,600 127,800 127,800 18 
l.See appendix A for thermal history "as received~ " 
l 
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'l'ABLE III.- RESULTS OF' SOME STRESS- RUPTURE TESTS ON COA'l'ED AtIJD 
UNCOA~D SPECIMENS OF ALLOY 2520 AT 1350° F 
-_.-:=l Tensile Dt:-r ation 
stress of test 
8peC'jmcn Coating (psi ) Atmosphere (hr) 
'--'"- - .. _- .- ._-
12--1-:8 None 8,000 I Air 620 
I 
J.2·-1 L-70 8,000 ---- -do---- 672 
12--2 B None lOIOOO -----do---- 309 
-
12-2 1'"""7C 10 ,OCO -----do---- 293 
J2--3-:8 None 2/000 I - - ---do---- 168 
12- 3 L'-'le 12,000 I -----d.o---- 12h 
12-4-:8 None 15,000 -----do---- 62 
12-4 IJ-'(C 5,000 -----dl)- --- 47 
12-8'-:8 ~~one 8,000 -----do---- 805 
12-8 L-6A 8~00o I 
I 
-----do---- 850 
12--~B NOne 10 ~000 - - ---0 0---- 362 
12-9 L-6A 10 , 000 -----do---- 3)~ 1 
12-16-£ None 12,000 - - --- (i.o---- 267 
12-13 ---do--- 15,000 -----do---- 89 
12-10-:8 ---dCJ--- 8,000 O2 555 
12--10 L--f1A 8,000 
I 
O2 636 
12-15--:8 None 8,000 St eam 785 
12-15 L-6A 8 ,000 Steam 963 I 
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TABLE IV _ - RESUTJTS OF TENSILE TESTS AT ROOM TEMPERATURE ON 
COATED AND UNCOATED 8PECL~HS l'BEA'I'ED FOR 
VARIOUS TIMES IN HYDROGEN SUlFIDE AT 1350° F 
Tensi l e Ero~ertie s2 
--0.2- per-
Fired 'Ire at- cent off-
5 min ment set yield Tensile 
at .in H2 8 value s trength 
Specimen Alloyl Coating (OF) . \ (psi) (psi) f\ !l.~ J 
.~-.. 
18- 3 8--816 - -- - - 1650 6~ 59,400 109,200 
18-4 8-816 L-7C 1650 62~ 80,4.00 131,900 
18-5 s-816 H5AC 2000 62~ 71, 900 131$400 
18-6 8-816 - _ . __ . 2000 6~ 61, 400 108,100 
19-3 8-590 --.-- -- 1650 6r)'t 44} 900 80,000 "-2 
19--4 S-590 L-7C 1650 6~ 76) 300 135)700 ~2 
19-:5 8-590 H5AC 2000 6~ 58,100 l.L0 ,300 
19-0 8-590 - - -- 2000 62-i 40 , !~OO 75,600 
17- 7 2520+2%Si A-307 1950 101 37,400 7L~ , 200 
17-8 2520+2%8i 1950 101 195 500 23,400 - -- -- -
17-9 2520+ 2~;S 1 A-309 1750 101 40,000 82 ,000 
17- 1.0 2520+27.£i - - -- J750 101 
I 
15;000 15,400 
15'-7 S-590 A- 307 1950 101 64,100 107,000 
19-8 S-590 _ . . - - - 1950 101 I 29,100 54,800 19-9 S-590 A-309 1750 101 76 , 400 120,900 
19-J.O S-590 - .. - -_ .. 1750 101 I 
32,900 62,100 
18-1-86B s-816 L-2A-J. 1750 471 68,000 109,700 
18-2-86 8-816 L-2A-2 1750 471 70, 400 120 , 900 
18--1- 85B s-816 A-189--1 1700 471 47,000 63,500 
18-2-85B 8-·816 A-189-2 1700 471 44, 500 65,200 
lS- 2-86B s-816 A-305-1 1700 471 80,100 l1Lj. , 700 
18-2··-85 8--816 1\--305- 2 1700 471 72,900 108;700 
18-2·-87 s-816 - - -- 1700 471 ( :~ ) (3 ) 
18-1-86 s-816 - - -- 1800 471 (3 ) (3 ) 
19-90 S-590 L-2A-l 1850 189 75,700 ll8,900 
19-2- 95 S-590 L- 2A- 2 1850 189 I c5,700 114;800 
19- 2-97B 8-590 A- 189-1 1700 189 64,700 109,000 
19-91 8-590 A-189-2 1700 189 71,900 114 ,700 
19-2-90 8-590 A-305-1 1700 189 72, 500 11S)800 
19-2-96B 8-590 A-305-2 1700 189 70)800 119,400 
19-90B 8-590 -- -- -- 1700 189 (3 ) (3 ) 
19-2--90B S-'590 -- - - - 1850 189 - - - -- 860 
-
lSee a:P?endix A for t hermal hi s tory "as rece i ved ." 
2]3ased on dimensions of specimens prior t o ·treatment . 
:; Specimen broke before t es t.ing. 
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Figure 1. - Sk etch of specimens used in the investigat ion: of ceramic coatings. 
(a) Specimens ·used for heating without load~ 
(b) Speciltens for heating without load f::;llowed by tensile te·sts at room 
temperature. 
(c) ~vecimen~ for heating while under load. The 20-inch length provides for 
grirping outside the furnu~e. 
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Figure 2.- Furnaces and lever systems for applying loads to 20-inch specimens. 
The pair at the left are operating with a steam atmosphere supplied 
by water dripping into a flask containing a filler of broken ceramic material 
and heated with an electric hot plate. The pair in the middle have an air 
atmosphere, and the pair at the right are operating with an oxygen atmosphere 
supplied from separate tanks provided with regulators. 
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(a) Before heat treatment. 
(c) After 500 hours. 
(b) After 200 hours at 15000 F in air. 
Figure 3.- Photomicrographs at 1201 of coating 
L-6A on alloy 6-590 .• Note the deve-
lopment of discontinuities that did not init-
ially exist. This coating underwent consider-
able deterioration during the first 200 hours 
with very little change in the next 300 hours. 
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(a) Before starting treatment. 
(c) After 500 hours. 
(b) After 200 hours. 
Figure 4.- Photomicrogra.phs at. 1201 of 
coating A-309 on a.110y 6-816, 
showing little or no change during 500 
hours of heating in air at 15000F. 
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(a) Before heating. 
(c) After 500 hours. 
tb) After 200 hours. 
Figure 5.- Photomicrographs at l20X of 
coating L-5AC on alloy 6-816, 
showing a gradual healing of discontin-
uities initially present as the speci-
men was heated in air ' at 15000 F. 
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Fige . 6,7 NACA TN No. 1186 
180r-----------,------------,------------r-----------,------------, 
N 
18-8 
(type 304) - - --
- - --
Chipping off.../' 
of oxide film 
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:::II 
2520 + 27" 
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19-5DL 
6 100 200 300 400 500 
Time of heating in air at 15000 F, hours 
Figure 6.- Graph showing gain in weight, per unit surface area, af seven uncoated 
alloys due to oxidation during heating in air at 1500 F for 500 hours. 
The gain in weight of 18-8 alloy beyond 200 hours is not apparent because the oxide 
film flaked off in sufficient quantity to mask it. 
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Figure 7.- Graph showing oxidation of uncoated alloy 8-590 in terms of gain in weight, 
per unit surface area, when heated in air for 500 hours at 15000 F, and t he 
inhibition of such oxidation when a porous coat i ng or a sealed vitreous coating is 
applied. 
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NACA TN No~ 1186 Fig. 8 
c u 
Figure 8.- Ooated (0) and uncoated (U) spe'cimens of 19-9 DL 
alloy held under te,nsile stress of 5,000 pounds 
per square inch at 13500 F for 172 hours and subsequently 
broken in a short-time tension test at 13500 F (table I, 
test 5). Note irregular silhouette (saw-tooth effect) of 
uncoated specimen resulting from widening of cracks pro-
duced in tension. 
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NACA TN No. 1186 Fig. 9 
o L-7C coated 2520 alloy 
o Uncoated 2580 alloy 
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Figure 9.- Stress-ru~ture curves for unco~ted and L-7C coated specimens of 
alloy 2520. Tests were made at 13500 r in air. Note that a "knee~ 
occurs at 168 hours for the uncoated metal, but had not occ~~T ed for the 
coated specimens up to 672 hours. 
Figure 10.- Specimens of alloy 6-590, ooated and ungoated, which have been treated in an 
atmosphere of H?S for 189 hours at 1350 F. The uncoated speoimens at the l eft 
were almost completely corr~ded. The other three pairs of specimens have three different 
coatings alii indicated, single coat at the left and double ooat at the right in each pail'. 
Attaok through the coatings took the form of tubercules, Which are apparent as light . 
specks in the photograph. Note the decreasing number of such tubercules, indicating 
improved protective action of the coatings, from left to right. 
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(a) Condition of coating before tubercules had 
begun to form. Note discontinuities in the 
coating (probably caused largely by gas 
evolution from the metal during t ·he firing 
process). 
(c) Advanced stage of tubercule f ormation. 
(b) Early stage of tubercule formation. 
Figure 1·1.- Fhotomicrographs at 30X, showing 
development of tubercules. Areas 
shown are from specimen with coating A-305 
(see fig. 10), whieh was treated at 13500 F in 
HZS for 189 hours. ~ocation8 of the tubercules 
are controlled by the l~cations of the origi-
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(a) No tubercules yet formed; corresponds 
to figure lla. 
{c) 30X magnified view of coating L-2A (see fig. 10) which withstood 
treatment with little or no form-
·.ation of tubercules. This photo-
micrograph should be contrasted 
with figure 11c, which 1s a mag-
nified view of coating A-~05 
(see fig. 10) after formation 
of tuberculee. 
(b) Cavities in the alloy beneath the 
tuberculee caused by attack of the 
HZS atmosphere at 13500 F; corres-
ponds to figure 11c. 
Figure 12.- Photomic.ographs at 3DX, showing 
appearance of specimens shown in 
figure 11 after removal of coating by sand-
blasting. 
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